Introduction
Ovariohysterectomy (OVH) is the surgical removal of the ovary and the uterus. It is performed both as an elective procedure and as a therapeutic surgical procedure to treat a number of female reproductive disorders. It can also be performed as an adjunct to a number of surgical procedures such as mastectomy to reduce the risk of recurrence of malignant mammary tumour (Kristiansen et al., 2013) and following surgical resection of vagina prolapse to prevent recurrence of the prolapse (Kim et al., 2008) and a last resort for managing recurrent pyometra. OVH is a very common elective surgery in dogs in the United States. Current reports from the American Society for Prevention of Cruelty against Animals indicated that 83% female dogs are neutered (Belanger et al., 2017) . Benefits of elective OVH include eliminating unintended reproduction which in turn reduces the number of dogs that are unwanted and euthanized in shelters, prevention of sexually transmitted disease, pregnancy toxaemia, metabolic disease and dystocia (Kustritz, 2007; McKenzie, 2010) . Elective OVH also helps to prevent reproductive disorders such as pyometra, mammary tumours and ovarian cancer (Belanger et al., 2017) . Numerous studies evaluating the correlation of behaviour with OVH have shown reduced aggression, roaming and urine marking. Neutering also reduces the risk of biting in certain breeds of dogs (Casey et al., 2014) , while ovariohysterectomized dogs have been shown to have lifespan increased by 26.3% compared to intact bitches (Hoffman et al., 2013) . In spite of the benefits of OVH in dogs, several detriments have been associated with elective OVH in dogs. Elective OVH has been reported to increase the risk of occurrence of tumours such as transitional cell carcinoma, osteosarcoma and haemangiosarcoma (Kustritz, 2007) as well as increase the risk of occurrence of orthopaedic disorders such as hip dysplasia and cranial cruciate ligament rupture (Hart et al., 2014) . Other complications of ovariohysterectomy include obesity, urinary tract disorders, diabetes mellitus and hypothyroidism (Angioletti et al., 2004; Lund et al., 2006) . Despite the fact that castration and ovariohysterectomy are routinely performed in dogs in developed countries, castration is seldom performed in Nigeria. A survey of dog owners' perception about castration in dogs showed that most dog owners in Nigeria considered castration to be cruelty to dogs and are unwilling to castrate their dogs (Ajadi et al., 2013) . The same reason might apply to ovariohysterectomy in dogs in Nigeria.
However, there appears to be dearth of information on records of ovariohysterectomy in dogs in Nigeria. This paper reviews the records of cases of ovariohysterectomy in dogs performed at the Veterinary Teaching Hospital, Federal University of Agriculture, Abeokuta, Ogun State, Nigeria.
Materials and Methods

Data collection
The case records of dogs presented at the Veterinary Teaching Hospital, Federal University of Agriculture, Abeokuta, Ogun State between January, 2010 and December, 2016 were reviewed to determine the frequency and indication for performing ovariohysterectomy in dogs. Data recorded include breed and age of the dogs at presentation and the indication for ovariohysterectomy. Information on type of anaesthetic techniques, use of postoperative analgesic, use of post-operative antibiotics, outcome of the surgery and occurrence as well as severity of adverse effects such as obesity, orthopaedic problems, neoplastic diseases and urinary tract diseases were also noted.
Data analysis
The data obtained were subjected to descriptive statistics, while rate of performance of ovariohysterectomy was calculated as the percentage (%) of number of dogs presented for castration out of the total number of dogs registered at the hospital during that period.
Results
Out of the two thousand, two hundred and eighty five dogs registered at the Veterinary Teaching Hospital, FUNAAB during this period, there were only 9 recorded cases of ovariohysterectomy in dogs (Table 1 ) giving a rate of 0.39%. The breeds of dogs that were presented for ovariohysterectomy were 7 namely Rottweiler (2), Samoyed (2), Alsatian (1), Doberman (1), Boerboel (1), Lhasa apso (1) and Pug (1). Mean age of the dogs presented for ovariohysterectomy was 5.7 ± 2.9 years with the age ranging between 18 months and 10 years. Indications for ovariohysterectomy in the dogs were pyometra (4), ovarian adenocarcinoma (2), adjunct to transmissible venereal tumor (TVT) chemotherapy (1), intra-uterine foreign body (1), while only 1 of the dogs was ovariohysterectomized due to elective request. Out of the dogs diagnosed with pyometra, 3 had closed pyometra (Plate I & II), while 1 had recurring open pyometra. The 2 dogs with ovarian adenocarcinoma had cystic neoplastic ovarian mass attached to the kidney (Plate III) necessitating a unilateral nephrectomy in addition to ovariohysterectomy. The dog with TVT had a perivulvar mass (Plate IV) that extended into the vagina, while the dog with intrauterine foreign body (Plate V) had a broken portion of a swab stick migrating into the uterine body. General anaesthesia was used in all the 9 cases, but epidural anaesthesia with lignocaine injection was used in addition to the general anaesthesia in one of the 9 cases. The common drugs used included, xylazine, ketamine, diazepam and propofol. In all the nine cases, ventral midline approach was used to gain access into the abdominal cavity. Prognosis was good in 7 of the Plate VI: Twelve year old Lhasa apso with mammary adenocarcinoma two years after ovariohysterectomy was performed secondary to closed pyometra VI) 2 years after.
Discussion
The result of this study showed that the rate of performance of ovariohysterectomy at the Veterinary Teaching Hospital, FUNAAB is very low. This may reflect the general trend about the status of ovariohysterectomy in dogs in Nigeria. This low prevalence of ovariohysterectomy in this study is contrary to the high rate of about 81% reported in the United States (Trevejo et al., 2011) . The low rate of ovariohysterectomy may not be unconnected to the perception of dog owners that castration in dogs is cruel (Ajadi et al., 2013) . It may also be due to the fact that majority of dogs are kept solely for breeding or security purposes and ovariohysterectomy is believed to have negative impact on these purposes (Amber, 2008) . Other reasons for the poor rate of ovariohysterectomy in dogs in this study may be due to the perceived adverse effect and complications associated with the procedure. One of the main aims of this study was to determine the indication for owners seeking for ovariohysterectomy in dogs. Only one of the dogs presented was ovariohysterectomized for elective reason. Others were performed as surgical treatment of reproductive disorders such as pyometra, ovarian tumours and other uterine disorder. One dog was ovariohysterectomized to prevent recurrence of transmissible venereal tumour after the completion of chemotherapy with vincristine. This finding suggests that ovariohysterectomy is primarily performed in dogs in Nigeria as a required or an emergency procedure. In addition, this study also showed that pyometra is likely a relatively common reproductive disease of dogs in Nigeria. Pyometra is a polysystemic dioestrual disease of adult bitches characterized by hyperplasia of the endometrium and infiltration of inflammatory cells (Kempisty et al., 2013) . It is believed to be the commonest of the reproductive diseases of dogs with estimated prevalence of 25% (Kida et al., 2006) . The result of this study also indicated that ovarian adenocarcinoma may relatively common in dogs in Nigeria. All the 7 breeds of dogs presented for ovariohysterectomy were exotic breeds. The breeds of dogs presented for ovariohysterectomy were well distributed among the large and small breeds of dogs and none of the breeds was over-represented or under-represented as earlier reported (Trevejo et al., 2011) . Although the overall number of dogs presented for OVH was very small only the exotic breeds of dogs were presented for OVH. This may be associated with economic capabilities of the owners of local breeds of dogs to present their dogs for routine veterinary care (Amber, 2008) . The large number of stray local dogs in Nigeria and the attendant risk of spread of rabies to humans and other animals necessitate an urgent need for more awareness on the benefit of ovariohysterectomy in dogs. Dogs presented for ovariohysterectomy has been estimated between 6 -12 months of age in the United States (Trevejo et al., 2011) . This is to ensure that the dogs have been neutered before they are taken for adoption (Kustritz, 2007) . The mean age of dogs presented for ovariohysterectomy in this study (5.5 ± 2.9 years; range 18 months -10 years) is relatively higher compared to that reported in the United States. This may be connected with the fact that most of the dogs presented for ovariohysterectomy were diagnosed of uterine and/or ovarian diseases. The mean age of 5.5 ± 2.9 years (range 18 months -10 years) of the dogs presented for ovariohysterectomy may thus reflect the age incidence of these uterine or ovarian diseases. Previous studies reported the incidence age of pyometra to be between 5 -10 years with mean age being 5.5 years (Kempisty et al., 2013) , while the median incidence age of ovarian neoplasm was reported to be twelve years (Harit & Haimeri, 2016) . There are certain risks associated with ovariohysterectomy. These include development of orthopaedic conditions, cognitive decline, and a predisposition to some neoplasms (Kustritz, 2007; Belanger et al., 2017) . In the current study, one of the ovariohysterectomied dogs died secondary to hypovolemia, while another dog was euthanized due to poor outcome (renal failure due to metastasis of ovarian cancer into the kidneys). These findings may be more related to the primary diseases that necessitated the ovariohysterectomy rather than the procedure itself. However, majority of the dogs that had favourable outcome following surgery developed obesity. The high prevalence of obesity following ovariohysterectomy might be responsible for the increased risk of orthopaedic diseases such as anterior cruciate ligament rupture and hip dysplasia (Belanger et al., 2017) , however orthopaedic complications were not observed in the dogs probably because of insufficient follow up time. Ovariohysterectomy has been reported to reduce the risk of the development of canine mammary tumours depending on the time at which the procedure is performed (Kustritz, 2007) . On the contrary, a recent study indicated that ovariohysterectomy did not reduce the risk of mammary tumour development in dogs (Beauvais et al., 2012) . In this study, one dog developed mammary adenocarcinoma about 2 years after ovariohysterectomy. The dog was neutered at ten years of age due to development of closed pyometra. Hence, it seems OVH predisposed to the occurrence of mammary adenocarcinoma In conclusion, this study suggests that most cases of ovariohysterectomy are performed secondary to ovarian tumours and uterine pathology such as pyometra. It also showed that the poor rate of performance of ovariohysterectomy might be related to economic factors, welfare concerns and development of complications such as obesity, mammary tumours and behavioural changes in the dogs. In the light of the benefits of ovariohysterectomy to reduce population of stray dogs and prevent against the development of certain reproductive pathologies, proper client education to inform the owners of the possible risks associated with ovariohysterectomy is recommended. In addition, the population of dogs in this study is too small and covers a small area. Therefore, we suggest a further study involving larger areas and more animals to determine the significance of our findings in this study.
